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pany, at its home office, and that the applicant, if he shall
receive his policy within 30 days from date hereof, sbi
notif y the company .....

The promissory note was dlisconnted by
agent, and was paid at maturity by plaitf.

On lst June, 1904, and before any acceptance by defe
ants of the offer of plaintiff which was contained in the
plication, plaintiff gave notice.to defend.ants of flhe w
drawal off his application, and requcsted the return of
xnoney he hadI paid and the promissory note he had given.

The written application is in form 1, for a polioy
$10,000 insurance on the life of plaintiff upon thie 20 çý
nient plan, and, among others, the following statements
contained in it:

"I have paid $351.90 to the subscribing solicitîing agi
and have been furnished with his receipt for the sarnE

make the insurance herein applied for binding from the C'
off approval. by the comipany's medical director....
is hereby agrced that ail the foregoing statements and
swers, and also those, I make to the company's medical
aininer, which are hereby muade a part off this application,
warranted to be full, complete, and truc, and are off ereý
the company as a consideration for the contract, whieli s
not take effeet until this application, which I a;grec to c
plete by subrnitting to a medical examination, has 1
accepted by the company at the home office in Indianap
Indilana, and the first preniium shall have been paid and
(iepted by the conipany or an atithorized agent during
Ji c and good health off the person herein proposed for
surance."1

Thie wittlen application and the medical eaie' e
wvere transinitted by the local agent to the head officec of
companly, andf reaehed that office on 3lst May, 1904; the
ýceptance of theý application hy the medical director took p
On 6th June, 1904; and the acceptance- of the risk] by
hiead office of the company on the next day, when, accorc
Io thie mreinorandum stamped on the application, thie pc
was senit Out.

I amn unable to sec anything in the facts and cire
iftances Off the case thiat precluded plaintiff, at any time lie
Ilie a(cceptanec by dlefendants o! the, risjk which he hadl offd


